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vigorouely at work, cheerful'-and hopeful, and highly esteemed by the iei-
sionaries of the Board, to wlîonx lie liad long beon known as a distinguislhed
student of tlîeology.

On Noveniber J 3, while on hie wvay to the town of Gortoha or Koritza, in
Albania, and travelling in the humbleet inanner in a publie carniage, M.
Kyrias wae seized by a bànd of thirty brigande, wvho carried hi off, and have
kept hini for inontlis in captivity exposed to severe hardeliipe, and permitting,
him only once, on the day after hie capture, to cowmunicate to hie friende
the notice that lie hiad been eeized by brigands, who demand £500 (Turkisb)
for his ransoin. Much prayer lias been uffered for lie release, and every pos-
sible effort mode, but hitherto in vain. Now, March 3, the intelligence hae
just reachied us that instead of £500 Turkish, the brigande dumand aransom
of £2,500 Turkisli. How to act in tliese circumestances it is difficult to decide,
for to pay any raneomn at ail, and much more £2,500 or even £500, may en-

jdanger the safety of every colporteur in Turkey ; wluile te wvithhold the
muney inay lead te the mutilation or even the nîurder of the unfortunate
man. l3esidee, it je extremely difficuit to communicate with the briganîds,
cither for the purpose of attempting to negotiate with theni or to pay thei
the ranisomi, especially should they be hard pressed by the troope of the
Government. During the visit to Monastir of Major Trotter, the unilitary
Attach-e te H.M. Embassy, the local autiiorities did -exhibit for a time con-
siderle activity in pursuit of the brigands, but wislîomt succees.

[Trhe Coînmrittee have llàardl with much satisfaction of the release of Mr.
Kyrias.]

SOUTHI AFRICA.

BISITOLAND.-An. interesting letter te the Society, ivritten by the 11ev.
A. Mabille, of Morija, found place in last year's report. Dr. Hole's accouint
of bis visit to that place ivill be read with ail tlîe more intereet, in the recol-
lecti<în of what this Society lias dono throughi the French Protestant Mission,
of whicli Mr. Mabille le a distinguielied member -

On my returil fromn the Orange Free State, 1 passed throiigch part of Baisu-
toland, desiring to see the station of that devoted niissionary, Mr. 31abi.le,
and hie collengue. 1 visited Hermon, wliich, by its dilapidated buildings,>
exhibits sad signe of the late war, and epent tlîe nighit at Monija (Mr.. iNabil-Ile's). 1 lad been prevented, by a miscalculation of distance, froin arrhing
t. e day previous, and foutid that a very laru-e nutuber of native converte froinu

Iout-stations, as well as fruni the village, hiada;sseuibled. Mr.. Miabille has anl
enthusiastic aind most grateftil feeling for the Bible Society, and in sonie
degree lie lias coninunicated thie to hie people. A meeting %vas, therefore,
h'eld, the Si.ciety's work dwelt uponi, and a collection made in xny absence.
On niy arrivai I foind that, tlîuugh. nany lmad returned to their honmes, the
sixteen catechiiets employed at the out-staitions, wvith otliers, were still pro-
sent. A meeting was arranged for in the morning (I hiad io lbave at oîîe
o'cloclk). and it was numeroiusly attended, the largaelhiurcli being nearly full.
Among the catechiets ie one named Asa, whio lias heen long journeys on foot
te the Baias and other tribes, aiding in inaugurating n.W ission)s. At the
close of niy address, lie rose to speak, and a report of wvhat lie said, wiIl, I
think. prove intercsting :-Your jonruiey le a most important one, and it
lbas donc oui. heart; .good to st-e and liear the ine9senger of tlîe great Bible
Society. When 1 'vas a heathen boy, somne one read to me, from a elieet pabted
on a board, the stery of MaIiry Magdaleiie. It very nmuel iinovresseJf me: 1
cou]ld not forget it, but . did net kiow ivhiere it cau) e from. I was taut-flt to
rend, and 1 lezirned that the story of M-y Magdalene was te be found in the
Chriistian Gospels. I tried to -et a copy, and worked for a mnan for ciè;lît
days for one. Wlien .1 cot the b--ok I read it through tili L. came to the story,
and 1 was fiffl f joy. 'Btt lu reading 1 Found otheretories o>f equal intereet,

and 1 also learned tIc truth that J esus le my Saviuur, se that it je the must


